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pSEEâSEHBfH-»«*.«« —• =■• * - — ■' -..the purchase, by the Camhri* A r , ’ 2 m the central west since
$.7.75, Valley' furnaces^C°mpaaies- a£ about 
■nterest being centred in the railway 'offerings “ g°°d demand'

ing con"«t’,latenf llrgedtUonneage of PbP°n’ *= rfIways are now plan- 
material generally. The largest^ businP^ matenal> rails, and structural 
and locomotives. It is claimed that »_j n ProsPect» however, is for cars 
steel are in sight, exclusive of the r<=mV ^ amo?ntlliS t0 500,000 tons of 
that the requirements of the railways during'th'5 f°r wheels and axles- so 
promise of being especially large.V S the present season would give
is tJwa"dsiSa\°re”ae?ldolumenof bus‘he sitUation- bp£ £b= tendency
withstanding fhe unsatisfactory repom’Jôm jH N°‘
quieter tone on the continent, ^he differed « ,ht Uni,ted States and the 
very confident as to the future. They nr- Scotch makers of pig-iron are 
half than for prompt delivery ’ The7 Drese t,h'®her pnces for second
ores, coke, etc., prevents a likelihood pre5ent ,hl6h. oost of raw material, 
a reasonably good business, prices a°re r°yenng o£ prices> and, with
eSt^st6^ Stat«PinwTh hC divideda= the pro5ppct o7a°tnarW w^tiS'fhe^United

«•as-»ï s““ sat: a *u ts?no anïïety to sell beS^tha?haH reCCnt, advances' They are showing ‘squee”e" them h‘d.wh'“ ,the McKia1^ Tariff was intended to
on in the year ’ that better market conditions will prevail later muketU™?' Th ‘5'.We can. cultivate all the closer relations with

Local business continues good It is believed th , -A “tV*70”11 SCaS' ^ =° d°™g buUd "P ma™a transportation

e”rlySd^. PSr„°yaohfa:hebeoerS prosp«t "if Ph ^ 'T'”' ^ a? ™ ‘rade. Much building is in
the bulk of the year Canadf” fCOVer the requirements of customers for „ost ff b°th c°untry and city A record production goes on abroad 
are not anxto.fi 7 n' Cfnad,an furnaces are behind on their orders and "i . ’ / a,> mgot metals- whose prices, notwithstanding, are gener-
fooking to ofsidf O 3 °r ,any de,iyery- Consequently, consumers are a!lyASfady' In iron a".d 5teel- Quotations are well maintained *
cipally from England “‘and °r ■ suppIles- These are being secured prin- Barrel norlt ““"h" fupp les’ £be advance in meats and lard is pronounced, 
thousandsTf tons of pifron f ImE°rter! are -p«ting many fh "' ther hind er" S° “e I? ,and smoked salt meats. Eggs, on

Dealers in shapes liar iron ofd^f V °Penin/ o£ Ration. thC °‘her hand- are W"; ■»«« higher
fidently predicting an’advance withinStee 1 sbee.ts and Plates are now con- 
long been delayed but hat the delay” • “ sbort time- They say that it has 
the material is f sting more to 1 J ”°n aJmost at an =nd. inasmuch as 
maining. Meantime, prices hold s°teady fs Mlows’:-11"16 ^ SUrpluS re"

Antimony The market is steady at 8 to 8Jfc. (in)

ported, $2.2o (i„, II9) ’ $ 3Î* machmc stccl- lron finiSh, $i.go; im

anKSc -s*?? SfyrvL’ss,1
fcottofba Car ,0tS’ f-°'b"

-X" Msr* & ,.v*cb-
&jj

$9 per ton : coke sinp-ly ton <r • i » $3*85 to $4 per ton ; cannel coal,
$4 f o.b., clrs, Montreal ^ ^ t$' SPCdal ratCS' ^Proximately*

Copper _pr,ccs arc strong at i4 to i4%c.
-5=. if'fngfcfse fo^ILTr^ B'f ^ ^ ^ ff P” “*“• 
keg. Speeial quota,ion^ “g= lc,!‘Ô d^namk d 5"‘b- pe,

sar^’3S^.rs£Æ^r«30 holes, $35; i to 40 holes ten w,V, 1 j- 5 ' to 20 ho,es. $25 ; 1 to

Adrn^.lr-^r3FLf5-y^e^?’ -Tot ‘uoi

'S'- than 28-gauge, American 28-gange and EnVlish rf’ar 36'gaUg,' "

T“s£ffr^
Carron special.^$™o ia’S5"!”.)?"' r°n' N°' $2'-5° *»• aad

Laths.—See Lumber, etc.
Lead.—Prices

Pipe.-Wrought and Galvanized.- Demand is about the same, and . 
the tone is firm, though prices are steady, moderate sized

59 Pcr cent, off for galvanized. The discount

per cent. 
„ , , 44 per

per cent, off for black, and
cent, off for black, and 6V/, per cent, off for galvanized; M-fnch/$^1.50 ; 
i-inch, $16.50; 1 %-inch, $22.50; iJ4-mch, $27; 2-inch, $36 ; 2%-inch $57(0- 
3-inch, $75.50 ; 3%-tnch. $95; 4-inch, $108. *57'S ’

Plates and Sheets—Steel—The market is steady. Quotations 
tor 3-16; $2.30 for H, and $2.10 for Jf and thicker;
14-gauge, $2.15 ; and 16-gauge, $2.10. (m).

Rails. Quotations on steel rails are necessarily only approximate and 
depend upon specification, quantity and delivery required. A range of 
$30-50 to $31 is given for 60-lb. and 70-lb.; 80-lb. and heavier, being $,o- 
rails, per gross ton of 2,240 lbs., f.o.b. mill. Re-laying rails »
$27 to $29 per ton, according to condition of rail and location 

Railway Ties.—See lumber, etc.

arc : $2.2» 
12-gauge being $2.30

are quoted at
(73)-

«p,a^oiterw::';Se^rnto-whcr= not “sc
prices are quoted

Antimony.—Demand quiet at gc. per too lbs. (in).
Axes.—Standard makes, double bitted, $8 to $10; single bitted, per 

dozen, $7 to $9. ’ *
. ,°®r Jrr,$3-0° basc' per 'oo lbs., from stock to wholesale
dealer. Market supply limited, (in).

Bar Mild Steel.-Per 100 lbs., $2.10 to $2.20.
Boiler Plates.—K-inch and heavier, $2.20. Boiler heads 25c. per too 

pounds advance on plate. Tank plate, 3-16-inch, $2.40 per 100 lbs.
Boiler Tubes—Orders continue active. Lap-welded, steel, ,X-inch, 

IOC. ; 15,-inch, 9c. per 10 foot; 2-inch, $8.50; 2%-inch, $.0; 2^-inch, $,0.60; 
3-inch, $ji to $11.50; 3^-mch, $18 to $18.50 per 100 feet.

gs, adding ioc. for 
Paper bags cost a'A

MACHINERY
BUILT TO ORDER

Send us plans or sketches 
of proposed new mach
inery and we will quote 

rices for building 
n d erecting it.

We can execute special orders in a first-class 
manner and at a fair price as we operate a 
well-equipped shop for the efficient produc
tion of our own line of—
8w

PULP AND PAPER MAKING 
MACHINERYLead Wnfti ,arC ab0Vt 5tcady at $3.55 to $3.65.

point,7bcarry‘n0rPaiCie?ghlUm6r conîraciors. at mill

zn±\!zik^"’ ^iu’a'r^'
. r-
^ «‘at.

k $ .50 freight rate to Montreal, $2 to $1 Shin^Ie-v • .MÜfa S Demand d‘f‘°nS V X' **-»»! XX, L ; m i. ^
k.r for « f°r, ^a,1., is b'«er and prices are firm«. *2.40 pe,

Paints' p'd( $g35 for 7lr=* bas= pr>c=s. Wire roofing nails, 5c. lb. 
and struc^a! pâintarfno,a« en«. pai”‘- P«r gallon; girder, bridge
“i-Ss-aa: sr8s :»* - -

Pipe.cast Iron.-The market shows a
• “and* ltd'!' Pn"r”, arc firm- and approximately as follows 
6 and 8"lnch p,pe and larger; $33 for 3-ineh and 4-inch

If interested in this line please send 
for catalogue and specifications of

WET MACHINES 
CYLINDER MOLDS, COUCH & PRESS ROLLS 

PNEUMATIC SAVE-ALLS.

PULP THICKENERS

SHERBROOKE
MACHINERY CO., LTD.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
steadj. tone although demand is 

$32 for 
at the foundry.
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